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RELIGION ADAPTE-D'TO OURl NATURE.
DrEAn BROTHEZ OrLîru.NT .- YoLu arc I doubt not fully aware, that

the position you occupy as coiîduetor of am rchigious periodical, and
throughi its pages bearing witncss to tlic excellency of truth, is both
an important and a responsible onie. But w'lilst I by no means
design to assume that I possess the ability to instruct you iu regard to
the nature anîd magnitude of thosc obligations, allow me to assure youx,
that I entirely approve of the motives Nwhichi iniduce you to, devote
yourself to the wvork of disscmninating light and truth. The restora-
tion of primitive Christianity iu spirit and practice, is flic cause we-
love. Wc desire to present its dlaimis before oir fellowv-iien in ai
their amuplitude and adaptation to, meet flic necessities of our common
nature. To assist us then, in carrying out our desires in this respect,
it was in luy humble judgmcint desirable and expedient that ive should
avail ourselves of that powerful auxiliary to ail moral improvement-
the Press, and have a periodie.al establishied and circulatingy amongst
us, thiroughi the medium of whichi thc brethren in Canada might enjoy
the privilege of entcrchanging their thoughts; and of eacouraging one
another "to contend earnestly for the faitlm formcrly delivcred te the
saiiits.'

Believing the work i wiîich you arc cngàged, to bc a laudable one,
and that it is the duty of the brethren to, assist you-allow me to, con-
tribute my humible mite5 timat I miay thereby encourage (and with more
consistency solicit) others, wvhose abilities arc superior to nuy own-tor
talze their pens and write for the Wit2wss, that its monthly visits may
continue to be interesting and profitable.

Do 'we, xny dear brother, fully appreciate the advantages we possess
fur the attainme-at of moral character, in baviiîg the oracles of Goa,
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our own lnugplaced la otar hiaids? Do we iiidced realize the
inestiiablo blessilng thus confci'red uipon us by Our God anîd Savieur,
whIo, notwithstanding the w'aywvardness of our race ini pervcrting his
institutionis, lias prescrved his Word froin being ccrrupted, and caused
it to bc transînittcd in its purity down te the prescint time ? I-ow un-
like the abstruse deductions and inetaphysical inferences of theoIegiane
are the communications of the llely Spirit, as unfolded in the saered
record ; whecin are coutainced the priceless treasures of Divine wisdeni
and ]lcnowlcdge. Full of all the attributes of truth, the bible cern-
iiiends itself te the conscience of evcry rational ilidividual, possessed

o in upriglit iinind. Wlieni we look abro:td upon the physicai ivorld
,countIc.ss adaptations exhibitiîig wisdoin and goodncess in tlîeir dcsignl
present thenîisel%'es to our view; and whien we, in a proper spirit, and
wit1î a suitàble doguee cf attention, pr~slie the word of GCxd, ive dlis-
cover the saine wisdoîn in dcsign-the saine perfection in adaptation.
Lnd titus, by the elcarest aaialc, evidently show that nature and re-
velation have a coiiiion origiii, and tlîat they are both the produc-
tien of Iliii w'heo is boundless lu goodiiess, excellent in counsel, and
ivonderful in wvorhkiig. iIcw rich, bowv ample, the provision iwliich the
Crcator bias mîade la the -'book divine " fer the intellectual. and moral
necessities of Adamn's race-the tXllcîî cmatures of his love!1 Tiiose
tbiugas that man i nost airdenitly deýSires te knowv are there revcaledl.
The' questions-froid wvhence caine 12 and, whiether ain I bound?
Ivhlich arise in the huxuaal immid, denîanding te be answvered, with all
the nrgý,,ey of*reasoinable desire, arc bocre, alone, satisfiletorily ex-
plained.

]3cforc wve becoine eilighitenied by the truth-and knowing ini soine
ineasure the insufflciency cf our knowledge te guide Our fecet in the
path cf wyisdon and virtue-did wc iiot realize lu our experience the
trut.h cf tixat saying cf. the prophect which declares : -"that the way of
man is inet inî himnself ; it is net lu nman that walketh te direct bis steps&"
(je).. x: 23.) In view, thoen, cf hiaving te guide our frail bark aeross
the ocean cf life; and seeing inany cf our fellow-men making ship-
wreck cf character; we therefore felt that ive required instruction
upen wvhich ive couId rely witlî unwavering contidence; that it would
direct us ariglit, and finally bring us te the liayon of rest, We re-
;1uired net iuercly theoretical, or abstract instruction. For abstract
principles liowcvcr correct possess net sufficient power over the human
mind, te iead te the perfection cf nmerai character. To aecomplishi
this cnd« àt requires perfect, instÉruction exenîphiflcd by its tcaclier, or
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cunbodied in action. Have wc not thon, niy dear brother, rea-son to
praise God that our foot wore turticd into the way of his tcstimonies;
and that we were led to corne to that important decision, to receive
Ris word as the only infiflible and unerring source of religious and
inoral instruction. For wo thon found thiat ail our wants hiad beeni
kindly antieipated, and richly providod for by Ilthe Father of Spirits."
And Oh! how swcet was the voice of tho Saviour's oondescending
meroy and love, which we lhoard tlirough his word saying unto us,
"corne unto ie, ail ye that labour and are hieavy ladcii, aud I wil

give you rest. Takle xy yoke upon youi, and lcarn o? mc ànd you shahl
find rest unto your souls."1

*Ne then learned, that the Mc-lssiahi was not only a teacher sent froui
God; but aise our Immanual. And that hoe took upon Iiiiui our nature;
that lie miglit dIicjbl Mer sins and lice aur exm Le ot us thon, ini
ail our labors, to benefit our fellow-rnen, cudeavour to eall their atten-
tion to the perfect, adaptation of the iBook of God to redcm our race
from igynorance aud crime, and make themi wise unto salvation througlh
faith ini Christ Jesus.

Let us also exLibit in ourselves the excelcncy of its raoralizing
power, by having all our conduet rcgulated by those, precepts of righit-
cousness and life unfoldea tiierein.

In the love of the trutli, 1 romain,
Affectionately your brother,

L. IPARINSON.

THE TIES.
No. VI.

PARtTY animosity, pions trickery, bitterness, liatred; and strife, form
a promiinent cliapter in the sayings and doings of our tirnes. As seots
multiply, and ýas the spirit of strife ripons into -refincd variety, tho
fruits of fleshly divisions and petty organizations are flavourcd with
somethingy fot so sweet as thec new wvine of Canaan. Sour indeed are
thue grapes ýthat the chidren of this generatior. gathler, and bitter is the
taste of ail that cornes- froin the winepress. The vine of Carmel has
failed,'and the wild gyrape of the wiiderness is the unwelcorne substitute.

Where is the peace that Josus lcft to bis people ?-the love ?-the
joy ?-the purity ?-tie unity ?-the truth ?-the grace ? The preclous
fruits of the Spirit arc blasted and witliered into, sornethi-ng more
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fantino-likeo than PhaXtaoi's leau kine by thc qtiarrcls and divisions.of
pioupiy ungodly 'fln.

riraetured into a thousand parts, itnd distortcd into ton titousand
foris, christian ity exhîbits the inalancholy beautias of a populous
desert-a wildcrîxss thickiy pcoplcd %witii enaciatcd tribas, hataful
and hostile, quarrciling for emipire evan wiiile suffering undor alinost
cvcry forni of starvittg privation. Tha bickaerings and strife are. end-
iass, and te salfislt proscription boyond entdurance. The pride of
party, likae a ra.ving doinon, lovais the shafts of its fury ýtgain!t ail that
ivill net talm rank w'ith it, and in tha poinp of its iniglit, triumplis.in
the weakness of its strength.

These arc te days in ivhiait treed.s and opinions are inecased, and
te seads of strife ara sown broadcast. The seat-spirit is tha m'astar

spirit ci the tinas, and it raisas itsclf prouffly aid boldly for the spols
of vietory and tue conquer's crown. Uutity lias lost its. eharm,ý-
poaca is too old-fashionaed,-aiid love is a1togetitar tamie and tastalass!
flutiniiity is eut of data, and forbaaranca is oniy found in the bible, and
as for brotherly kzindnes.3 it is an outcast from cvery flssembly ùnd
synagogue!

What an unbrotitarly brotitcritod ive itave in the-protastant iauiks!
Bacli party having intharited and prascrved a large portion of thé une-
Lion of te gaut.1aitan who sits on tae papal chair, it aspiringly and arro-
gantiy claiis Le itself tae titie and charactar of the oiily legal and
divinely es*tabliÉltad (I'hurcli; and, as a ceotsaquence, looks with te co
of disparagernent, and cenLcntpt uponi ail otiers. And singular t tell,
aniid tae gauteral daiuouuicrneitt and ivar of exLarmnination, there is a
Iip-baliaf coimiion Lo caeh so-calied ovangalical party, that all te o'titers,
or tha ]»ost of thent, are evangelically safé attd orthodoxly sound.

The hacart blecdls and te seul siceats whon we containplate these
jarring cloutants of sactariatt conflict, and confusion. Shalfwo dispair,
and faiutt, and yield np ta gahost? 1Rathar shall we not ask the.cause
of alItitis tuniuit, bitter aniutuosity, and deadly eneouitr,-and bravly
press Lo tha standard of Zion's King, and cuill out loudly and.stand upva-
Iiantly for the truth of God aîtd the peace of itis people? Nq%thqe.r ýS

.ltttg more certain iii titis worid of causas and effacts, thattruth,ese
£roin God, and that love cornas fromn truthi and that peace flo from
lo'v'c,-and that all thaesc inaka unity, ltoliness, and joy.. God speaks, 4nd
truth is hemn; truth-is recoived, and lova takas possessiouiýof the jxeart;
lo-Ve Previflsint pucai e-'IIýty, ana cverygo wr ol1w.~pol
ihierofore w-ho hear Qed, or bis Son Jasus Chtrist, is. a people, unitqg,
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lioly, and happy. liere, thon, ive have Dot oaly the remiedy of divis-
ion, strife, and sectariaii rivalry, but a fali aîid effcctual cure for ail the
faise doctrines, cold cerciaonies, and uinhallowedl practices of the times
t!iat we have glanced at fromi the begiuning of tiiese essays.

Meuii are turned away froi the bible-the record of the sayings and
doings of the Aýliiiiity in behaif -of sinful men. Mankzind are study-
ing thiernselves alid eaeli other, in thecir own inisleading reason, and
giving lieedl to thicir feelings and their cotempora ries, rather thani giving
a full car to the voice of God, iu order to knoiv, obey, and enjoy him.
So soon therefore as our party leaders are lield in disrcpute-ien who,
have phllosophiized upon the character, governineit, and revelation: of
God, and whlo have succeededl in attracting certain classes of individ-
nais to themselves as leaders and laxwgivers,-so soou, ive say, as sueh
menare properly disregarded, and the bible allowed. to take iLs trae
and proper place as the instrument throughi which God himself , speaks
to, us; inimiediately shahl we 11a.ve -a sovereigu balai for every bruise and
phague-spot that Dow distorts,. disfigures. and dismeinhers the body of
Christ.

The old, standard is the only truc stan dard. Wemnust go bak to go
forward. God must ho heard. His)Word mustbho onored. 1V must
ho rea) studied, -eeverenced, learncd, loved, oboyed. No siubstitute
was, is, or ever eu be foulid. There is in faet only.,one evil-one

~ughty Mainspring of apostacy-in ail chiristendou :-apracticail re-
jeetion of £ec'spure trubli found in that book we eall the bible0.
Ail divisions will bé healed-all animiosities quelled-aIl cold-bearted
rituals disso1vd-ail tyranny and proscription chased into the regions
of non-existence-ail human headship, and leadership, cffcctually eurbed
and forever bounda over to kep the peace ;-all this, and muchi more,
witI resuit tothe world of professors whien the writings of the Spirit,
the uumiiixedl teachiugs of God, shall hold. the rank axuong nmen they
were desigued by Ileaven to occupy. Î

No. VIII.
TuIE inflUeCekC Of personal a.ttachulients in reigion- is a nIatter .oftoo0

mucel iimportance lot, to merit a greater degree of consideration than
ive have yet given it.

It would bc a -snli- matter, indeed, to excliange the, dicta .pf o»
fai.lible teaclier for those of another; or totrimsfer spiritual foalty fr.Qin
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-0110 spiritual usurper to another. Yet suehli s becit the resuit, for
the iost part, of religious revolutions ivhicli have evcn inovcd the vcry
foundations of society, and chianged the entire political condition of'
nations. Sucli miovemients, indecd bave oftcn more afflnity to 1iolities
than picty, and ivili nover ftil t.o betray thecir truc nature. iii the course
of their progress, by the eharacter of thecir efft.cts. Allicd to moere temi-
poral interests, and bascd upon wvorldly zambitIon, they eau aceoxnplisli
only selfish ends, or, at most, give rise to benieficial changes accidentai-
ly, rather than neccssarily and legitimatcly.

Buthow different w'as the progress of that spiritual revolution cifeet-
ed under the labors of Christ and the Apostios I With ivhat sodulous
care did they avoid ail cntangling connexions with the world; ail cor-
,rupting admnixture of things temporal with things spiritual,; ail substi-
tution of interior interests anid objeets for the transcendant gilO ois of
the heavenly kingdom. WVit1i what singular 'ngenuity did our Lordl

*.,eseape froni the snares of political religionists, and with what con§um-
mate skill did he introduce doctrines and principles dircctly opposed
to ail that the world admires and worships.. And withi Nvhat watehful-
'ness did bis Apostles guard against th cearnality of selfish attacliment,
eand with what noble indignation repel ail love and hornage whiih. wer&
mot rendered to, Christ alone ! It is to the influence of their precepts,
.and to-tle power of tiiese examples of unsclfishi devotion and self-dé-
-mying ôbedicnce, that we rnay justly attribute -whatever. the world bas,
since witnessed of the triumplis of the divine principle, of faith, and thé
disinterestedness of Christ'ian love.

The perversion or misdirection of the sentiment of personal regard,,
andà à corruption -of Clristianity by worldy or political -alliances, are
iiaturaily associated. The self-conmplacency thiat can willingly receive.
wni'splacéd attachmnent, ' or venture to interpose unfounded dcaims, oi-
.transient popularity, between Christ and the entire, affections -of the
Iiui»ani heart, can seek only to promote, thereby thle selfish purposes of
au ambition whieli belongs exclusively to the 'world, and wvhieh however
disguised, by the nmask of religion, flnd its highest cnjoymont ia the
pride of power, and in a donjination, -whiehi will be always found, at
length, to be a truc political, as Èell as a spiritual despotisni.

:E,ïéry Suéh misdirection of regard, howeer, i§ disloyalty to, the
Mes'siàh. To -hlm alone shouldbe Il the gaïfhering of the'epe:t
hlmi alone the subjeetion of the soul, and the biornag(e of tlic affcctionÈ.

lià -character should'be the constant subju.ct of contemplatin ;, !lis
ùctiô'ns and his tcachings unf'ailing sources of cdification' and deliàht.;



A &tcrcd iiutiiuîaey should bc establislicd ivith 121221i in the hicart. A1 cou-
viction of bis îc.ci1cO anid au UulljLItiiig relianc upon his fititliful-
iiess a îîd power, should sustaiji auJ encourage aaîidast every trial. 111
short, telt.oswhîchl are to bc ercated luid inaittained ivith biita
,are of a nature so close; su enidcaring ; su soc;iial; so absordinC, thait
the rmal Christian desircs to kniow Ilii ouly, and to dwell, with Liii>. fur
ever.

'licre is, iothing iu Cliristiaiiitv) iîdced, whli (locs net indicate
thut the great iLeadeor it lias preseuîted to the world is to' be aecepted
as such te the exclusion of' evcry other ; ud tlîat the tics wliqh arc to
un-,ite hMn witlh lus fullowes, are of diecelosest an(d iiost e>îduring nature.
Thecir iiutereouiiînuiioîi is of xieeessity personal, since it mcurs betweeîî
individual beiîîgrs, aîîd is carried on witlîout aiiy nîterinediate agciiey.
The address iii Pnoyrî:u is direct; partieular; peî'sonal. The divine
presence whichi it invokes eau Le no less so. Thle rigliteous still Ilwalk
withi God," as t.lîey stili address to hlmi their petitions lHc also
"dwel)V '(t bis people, aiîd I' hearkenCis" to thecir supplications. He.

re: Ica-ves tlîemi nor forsakes tiîeîf. 110 is "la God at lîand, and
not, a God afar off." Inidebd. the great purpose eof the gospel is cx-
pi-es 'sly deelarcd to Le to iiitr oduce tue faitlîfuil hîto a high and holy

fe lloisliip" i th "' the Father and Nvit1i his Son Jesus Christ." To
be witlîout this, is to Le Il without God and without hope in the world ;"
wvie to enjoy it, is te posscss. that eternal life wvich was -with the
Father and was iianifestedl to the world."-

Hence it is thiat every thiug in truc religion is dcsigned te croat.
and proinote this direct aud persenal. coniiiunion. Vie New Testa-

nient itself i lnst 'whoily a history of a person-of the Iltbing's"t
ivhich Jesus did and said, by whic h is character is fully developod
before us, and lio is presented. te the hecart as an objeet of suprcxne

lae i'cneration, and trust. it is, for the înost part, of a siýnpic narra-
tion of the past. oents,,or a prophetie anmuciation of future facté con-
eecrningr lUi who is Ilthe First and the Last, "the Alpha and the.
.Oxmegaý'linail the revelationisof Godl. itis not aformai treatise upon
abstract doctrine ; it PreseîntS no philosophical. or systematizcd theology;
it deliv.ers ne regularlydigested plan of churcli governinent,' andi estab-
lislies no speciflo code of laws. . Ou the eontrary, it addresses itself
te ;inan1 Who is a Icï.Soî; lui order te rev cal te hini Christ who is a.so.a,
.pe ot; se that Christianity is personal both as respects its subjeet and
its. objeet, as it is alse ln the nature of its application. It presents
-actions, 44ddvlppiope of action. aud scks te seure confor-



luit.y to its dict:ites by rcncwing the alfections, anid cîîthroiîg ini these
a once crueified, but niow living- and cxalted Saviour.

It is to lmi also that the instiidwu.s of tlîc gospel have a direct re-
lation. Tfhe ordinance of baptism is st.rikingly coiniiemiorat&o of the
,hirýe great faets wliich the gospel reveals. 'fli Lord-s day is a mnemno-
rial of the resurrection ; and it is Jesus lilînseilf who lias instructed
lis disciples w)îcen partalziîg of Uic emableilîs of bis sacrifice, to Il do
this in rciîcmibraiice" of inr.

It is, indecti the abiding consciousness of this individtual a nt] pe-rsona]
relationshijp to Chriist, througlit faith, and. hope, and love, tlîat is the
Vcry îue12as O-f the 2renovation of huwnan elîar;îcter. lic appearcd
iii the likchless of ia'n, t.o mcen, that lie niight bc an cal and a
lt'ade;- to biis people. In thc cliaracter of tbat followship wicih lie,
whiile oni cartli, maintaincd with the Fa"ttier. we have a just exhtibid;iti
cf the communion whicli is to bcoiîjoycd by thie faithful in Christ
Jesus. Hie, too, praycd to God, and --was bie.rd." lie entreated
that bis disciples should bc adm.iittcd to thmat union and fcllowsbiip wlxich,
lie cnjoyed, and bc mnade perfect in that oncncss witli the Fatiier wvhich
it was the very object of lis mission to accomplisli. John;, c. xvii.

H1e wbilc on earth, hiad respect colnstantly to the approbation of the
Fialer. To do the veill of hiim that sent 1dmi was bis delight. To rcst
in bis l 'ove -und fellowship -%vas bis only solace. And as hoe continually
looked to God for love, for boi;or, for approval, so lias ho couinselled
lis disciples, ini lcaving witb them. the liglit of lus example. It is tlîis
constant and direct reference to Uod tlîrough Jesus Chîrist) that is the
vcry nieans appoinited for the renovation of lîuman character. Aill
nay be briefly suimcd up in that imitation of the divine cliaracter;
that .1 walking with. God;" timhat fcllowship witli the Father; that
"labor to be acccpted, of imii," anîd to 1-piýeus> in, to whîicli ie bave

so mrany apostolie, exhortations. It is not a more slavisli submission
to law, or a«. serupulous adberencc to forms, that Christianity enjoins.
"Wberc the Spirit of the Lord is, tiire is liberty"-not, indeed, the
liberty to dispense îvith any of the divine commands, or change the
institutions of religion ; but the eianeipation of the soul from. the bon.
dage of igno>rane and vice, to the frcdomi of rigbteousness; from, the
reluctant subluission of a slave, to the willing service of a son ; fromi
the tbraldom. of the letter, to tbc liberty impartcd. by holy ana beart-
foît princip'.es. We are flot called by the gospel to bc again enslavcd'
by traditions;- to bave our minds subjccted to the tyraiiny of doctrinal
opinions, or to be bound hand and foot by the gravc4-lothcs cf Judaism.



The very excellcncy of the gospel consists iriits powc;r.to release the
soul from the chains of darkness, and to give lifo to the dead. And
iwhcn it bas thus raised an individual froin the corruption and dark-
noss of the world; its coumînand isy IlLoose inii and letblim go." Re
is 110w to walkz abroad iL, the liglit and liberty of hcaven ; to bave com-
Pmnionship with Josus ; to enjoy the confidence of friendship, and to
experience the synipatiiies of a pure and cxalted lovo,--m--a persoual .9.ffee.
tion which can have no other aim or purposo tlian to please the object
on whiclh it rests«.

.1 )w superior si-çh a position;- such principles ; suchi relations, to a
col and barren intellectual assent to theological abstractions elaborated
1), a partyr leader ; tw sentences arranged by art and man's dovice, and
r garded with aliiost superstitious reverenco, as a religions amulet, an
effeétual charm aiaiust the wiles of Satan, and ail the dangers of re-
probation!1 }Iow strange- the infatuation through whichi inn can ho
induccd te rely for sal':ation upon a more bclief of, certain points of
doctrine; a tenaojous adhcrcc to a nicely adjusted system of religions
phiosophy, or a cabalistie regard for a particu1lîr form of cxpression !
'fli divine phulanthropy bas ccrtainly not based the enjoynient of ,eter-
iial life upon the capacity Io undcrstaiid unctaphysical, subtieties, or
upon the power of znaking iîice distinctions in lauguagp. Yet what
have. been the chief Strifes and controversics of Christendom,.but
debates of words) and contenitions about ir «i ttcrs reiote, recondite, and

.feven unrevealcd I.These, however in -eniouwly elaborated and arranged,
bave no power te warni the affections or renovate the character. On
the contrary, they serve but to culti.vate. the pride of opinion and thé
jintoierance of bigotry., They lead not!the. soul. to Christ, but to, the
!founder and-supporter of a party. -They fluliot the heart with .divine
love, but with an eaiJh1y and a selfishi passion. .Nothing but that
which tells. of -Jesus, and presents bimi to tlîe, mind as an eve.rliving
object cf personal. regard, and imitation, can elevate and enoble human
nature.

T.heý Cjhristian should hence be exceedingly jealous of any influence
which--interposes itself botween -him and thisdiTect and personaIattach-
ment, gr whieh leads hiin te substitute an overweoning reverence for, a

ifalli1ble an&l.ere human, te?,cher, foý an abiding sense of -tbeeendesclex.
Sion. and love of Gad,or thrat çntire-devotion.to Hui 'which is its legiti-
mate resuit. It is not, indeed, primarily so innch our regard.*for, thers
as our sens.e qf whaU wc secîn& to t/icnt, that,.rneu1ds and,,fashidns us
--h4ongh« life..- It is-Uic consciousness -of the value whieh God3"b;s puut
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upon us; of the love iwlàîi Ilo ctertains for us, whicli nust ci-or bo
the formnative principle ini the rcnewval of' tie clharacter. WÔ love I-Iiiii
because hie first luved -as, and J-is lovu to Ivý siiîd ibio.ad iu thelhcart

by hoHol S iri, hes assurance that our hiope in IlHii sliah noyer
hc disappoiiited. It is. thon, upon this love that tlie niuids if ilie
should ho cor.ccntratcd, and lapon tho persozi and character of Christ
that thecir affections should bc placed, anmd it is the object of this refôr-
mation to produco this resuit by withidrawing- t'le religions conunity
frorn party tondts ani party lcaders, aznd fixing thocir attention upon
the gospel faets and( thc g-cnt basis on irhich Cliristiauity itsolf -iepos.es.

ror thlJ'dc s of l1ri.tk.

iNTEfl~INGFROMI BROTIIER A. CIENDENAN.
Wc(iî?fle(, &pItenir, i 84

BILoTIEr, OLIIPHANT :-Desiritig to onjoy 'a richi spiritual fcast, I
loft home, Augy. 22ndi te attend the ycarly meceting i Canifiold, Ohio.
Ltanding at A ulitabula, I procc-eded the best way I c6;uid. hâvingr arriv-
ed two Izours too late for'tlie stag-e. A stranger, -and in a strangoe
country, 1 travelled net knowing tlic habitation of a'brother short of
t-ho ne-tilng; but walking on supported with thoi hope cf bein(rseou in
tho miidst of a joyful multitude, 1 forfrmnately fell -i with an individual
professing the primitive faith,1 vhme gla-dly direced nie to«lrothiien liv-
ing iii Bagleville, only à fcwv miilesdfi.stant. 1 thankcýd God,*ùzid took
couragre. A few hours waik broughlt ine to thieiveleoi aiid eomiforta-
ble mnansion of brother Bartholomnew, an evangelist.

Onward I niarc-hoc te the ieeting, which began Friay e-c'loek
r-N.)M 25th August. Thé bouse .beiiii soôn filled, bý-otIiÈù Greefi'ýd-
dressed the audience, to tho edificatioiref ail, -Ifte-rwliihil the àa'senib1y
appointod' brother Cyrus B6sworth, assisted by*hbrother )Žàkey, -to
prosido ovor the meeting. Saturda*y Itiornin&,'9 o'elock, wé Wet av'the
tout, under which some thi-c or four thousanu porsons ivero coiforta-
bly seatcd. This tent 'swiuging in the:ai, -jnd- situâited within tho
borders of a beati»ful forcst, was a deliglitful obj-eot to -behold. Thre
assemblage on this day -was groat, aiid tire preachiilgify'b. The
speakers were, brethren Arixy, Dr. Robison, -A. S. I-layden,* and I.
Erret. Several presonted theicelves for b-,piisin. The S'cète was
glorious.-

Tire idea was quite prevalent that brother Canmpbell iWould ùot be pro-
sent In conscrinence of II hicalth, and iy anxicty wvas consi*dera:blýa on
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this aceoit; but we werc not assenmbledl more than an hour ere he, to
the joy..- of the cwIgregated tbousands. Nvas secn ascending the stand in
whicli somio thir4y evangelists wcre scatcd. IBrothcr Cainphell spoke
none this day, but simply reuiained an humble and devoteil hearer.
The day -vas . losed by an addrcss frein David Bernard, a baptist,
clerýgymnan, on tue necces3sity.of liavin( y a correct translation of the Bible,
a copy of whiehl lie prcseted to Our v'iei, nuelî iumproved by certain
gifted individuals in the -State of New York.

blet.Lord's.day niorningy t9 o'eloek. After prayer and energetie
,exlhrtation, brother Bosworth aniiotiieed that we would receive an
address froin Alexander Canmpbell. The nnumber of the people assein-
bled was truly. as:. ,nishiiig-estiriated at 7000 souls. 11Ee read froin
the l3thi tg the '2Oth verse of illitt. I 6ts chap. ; also flia/t 28th ehap.
and lOth verse, in 'order te show the foundation of the eliristian
(Jhurch and, the. christian hope. E"ider Bernard was so -well picased
with the address that ho publicly expressed bis approbation, and re-
quested. brotlher,.Oanipbell te prepare a. copy of the discourse for
publication. 'The speakers wlio occupied the day after this address,
-were :reihren 11obison, Erret, and.A. S. llaydeu. The multitude
p.artaking of tbe-L ord's supper -w-s very great. llow consoling to,
meet with thousands of saints, and in barmony sit down to houer the
institution of the Saviour. At the conclusion of this day several. were
imnxersed, irben we ail separatcd feeling to rejoite and th-ank God for
the tbings heard. and done. MNonday morning met again at thie usual

'hu.Tbe3mrethren occupyingr the turne were Lanpbear, Green, Amny,
IRobison, Erre t., an d A. Campbell. M~y pen is too feeble to deseribe.
the-sceno of tiîis day. It was decidedly the happiest day of nmy wbole
existence. Zeal, harmony, and solernity prevailed. 0 how I wished
that &mn angel, Nyitlh bis celestial trunipet, nmight bid the brethren and
sisters in Canada to assemble quickly to this hallowed spot, to share
the scene replete with heavenly bliss. The things of earth rere here
furgotten. The eonsolatlon of the christian and the salvation of sin-
nors, .were topies filling eveyy heart. It should be rcemercd that
a principal source~ of- the happiuess ýiowing frein this meeting- was the
siuging-7the best, I ever beýrq, and in mny judgenment net to be excel-

led. bilepn.the subjeet of vocal mnusic 1 wishi to state that brother
A. S. lay.den is n *ow publishing a new àINusic-booek, to appear about the
middle of Deminiber next. The worki is on an ixnproved plan, and be-
cause of its simplicity. it will no -doulit ineet the approbation of the
wholo brotherbood. Good nmusie in the christian church bas charmas
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for me. There was a swceet rnclodilous voiee distixictly heard amid the,
thouandscomosin theCanieldmeeIng ts rich enhanting strainsl

rcachcd mny soul :ind earriedine in imltagination amid superfiatural
beings. It was the voice of Blioda Dean, brother Ilayden's sister.
Brother and sister Dean. whoe ansion was my home durinoe tlieïneet-
ing. are burriiîmg and shinirmg liglits in the kçiigdomi of the Saviour.

The meeting came to a miost happy coeiintewhoie nuinher
immersed was thiirty-eighIt.. Brothier CatmpbeAl fivilng the coneiuding
prayer, we separated te ineet again, a few of iis, if the Lord wilIed,
nt IBedford, ncar Cleveland, the Frida'y following the termination of
the Canfield meeting, to etijoytnothier luixirioiis spiritual feast.

Frid-ay afternoon eaiie, aund ive were once more P'leasQantly seated
under th)e sanie eircular tent )ronghrit from (Janfield to Bedford, adi-
tance of 60 rnl..This day wvas occupied ~With addresses deliveme&
to thc chureli hv brethrèn A. B. G4rei. J. H. Joncs,: W. Hayden,'
-ind A. S. Hlavd]en. Thcse diseourscs were cloquent, encouraging, alld
mnimating. p.-iticiilarlv thiat bpo1ken by the bold athletie and energetio
pioncer, Wni Hade. Saturd.ay in orning brougrht a multitude

'blmhed fron Tvarions pa rts of the stt.Eider Clark, abpit
arese te unfold tiie dlai of the leAmnerican and Foreigan Bible So-
cietv," 'and hrother Caipbeil followed with an address on the samo
qubjieet, showig the importance of ehristianae uniti-ng to send tbe holy
Iible to thie destitute in th-reigni lanmds.

The rernainder of t.he day was takien up with addresses delivercd
'hy hret.hren) Green., Joncs, and W. Il-ayden. after wvhich -three arose for
baptisnx, onc. ni whomii w as a littie girl about nine yeurs of ne.: O how
pleasant tne bold tis tendler, love1r. dove-like cbild buried' withi the
Lord in 1baptisni. Brethrcn and sistenrs wcpt for joy. and angels s.veet-

iv-shing.earîedthe jevinil news above. 1-I write unto you, little;
ehildrmm. L:caie yolir siins are forgiven yotý, for his name's sk.

Lerd'.a day morning tbc a-ud*,(-nce nunibercxi about five thousand, and
brother Wrni. Haydv(en heingc calicdl upoii, gare a most cuiergetie exio»r-
tatien io lhe'saints. aiter wichl brothier CarnpbLë arosé in muchà feeblé-
riesa Oif body te -address us upon --a passage fouad in lat Tim. 3rd éli..
last verse. iua'i ing blis reimnarks- princ.iplly upon te declaration Iljusti-:
fied in the spirit., This addrcss n'as consSdered by ail to'be of gré:at'
strength, and niost towering subliniity, .especially t¶iat -portion refering
te the coronation eý Nressiah. 0 that the whole world'comiid -bave6
lheard timis d*qcourse! This -interesting n.eting cloied on ody
'rhc mnibear imn -rsddr;ilg tle iieet-Ing. tiwnty-twe fleitig filcd



with all good thigs 1 left for Cleveland, Nvliere, to iiîy great joy, 1 acei-
dentally fell in with hrother Wilcox whio was otie of the pioxîeers of
the reforniation in this province. firoungli the nierey of the Lord I
safély arrive-1l oîuie-gla.d oinc more to sec my breflireîî and sisters.

Fa reell,
A. C1. 1.-DEN NAN.

OUR JOURNEY TO 01110.
Fr is duc to the brethiren to knrow how and whiere wc emnploy our

timie. We 1'ave lately crijoyed a trip to the State of Ohio, and more
especiallyliave we ci) oyed the socicty of the Lord's J)eople ini that
State;, anid as wc seldoîn have occaision to keep any secrets cither
regardiing our locality or einploynient, %ve are ready to, take a few notes
of our travels

About a week aftcr tdie 1 st of Septexaber, we were on our way to
Cleveland, with the double digîof atteîîdimg o-ne or two of the
Western ilesorve annual -meetings, anîd afterwzirds to attend an assem-
bly of Editors at Cincinniati, annouriced to meet on the 22nd of Sep-
tomber. Each of these principal objects was again divided into two;
for we not only desired to 'bc prescrit at the great nieetings on the
R.eserve for our own individual hiappiness and advanceiuent, but also
for the purposeo f finding a speaking brother to labour as an Evangel-
ist in Canada; andl in our visit to, (ineinnati. we anticipated a useful
personal acquaintance witli a majonity of the publie writers in the
Reformation, and also a large budget of knowledge aud expericrice such
as editors have occasion to, posscss and develope.

We miade it convenicrit to, talce a pzissing note of the great annual.
Agrieuitural Exhi-b.tion at Buffalo. It ivas not Nvithout religious
edifieation alla iînprovomcent we uuixed ivith, tue multitude that flooked.
to, this large convention of the friends of agriculture, art, aud science.
Iminediately aftcr witncssing the energy, entorprise, and active policy
of the principal agents and actors of this grand Show, we could have
desired t, nieet a fe-w huridrcd, of those sleepy-souled professor.- of
Christianity, who, like seine of aucient menlory, will not bo active
themselves, and who corrode the activity of others, and to have preach.
cd to them froin wbat we saw and licard at the Fair. The affairs of
the Il hildren of this world*" are mnanaged with adcxterity and a p*lc
altogether worthy of ivise men, wluile tho "chiildren of igt"with all
their wisdoin, are ]eft far in the advance rear.

Ou tho e t fotubr odsdyr<rig casnbc il thie
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brethren w1lho wcrec bolding a iieeýting ,.of four days, at. M'ogadorc. ýsome,
fifty miles souh di ast of Cleveland. It. w s coiiptoe that botýweceu
thrgc and fîve tLouisand ivere present. riilteen pi:cacrs, the. ino0st of.
whoîn wve k iuwv pers«.illy, werp iii attendance. F ortliwktlI we dcc1,ared
our iiuiSi), aIId srli s for hlid treasure to lind a good workin.an
to labor in tais prov-ic. P].:iii.iiugi until Mornday, and xniaki..g al
inquiry. we fouiid it a fruitless effort tu gain over or couvert a preacher
to our cause. One or two, indeed: as it respects disposition, would have
coupented withi ail rezadiness;, but other engagements prevpintLd.,

TJiere was iudeed1 oite iiidicationi op tlie p)4t of oQio or two bretlqren
:gt this meeting I, in,, .ci*rciÇe to our crran¶(L *tliat, wie are frec to, co f1ess.
did noVVo us, ajè,pe.r aiialile. And whmt gave ýt, more .Ivçigrht'was te
faot of its publicity. .lI an,.s-,er to. our request, foir assistnee, it was.
ini substance sad"You liave more talenit iu Canada tlitn.W..,43atp.
liere in Ohiio: go Vo worlz and help yourselvcs" Taking, for gyiu4d,
in! ur, intelioctual cliarity for ourselves, tha;t this asserýiou was,.true,
thespi'lt. a.nd. symipathy of tie cxrsiu.are at variançe. vyith tuie,
spiritand.Vspmpatliy of ou* religion. Thero îs no Magnianirniy 14çre;
for if the brethrçen in~. Canada.possess. nUicb, talent, the faet of. heir.

,gdnap for additio>al assistaucc ,argued one of, two tinIgs - either
that tlç.y did npt knowtbeir ovn.talei4s,'ortli4~t~.di4p.~et~
And in *ithler. case, the, language of. benevolenç.e ýýoI4d have. beep--

.3We ,?ill llcar tiais cali,; the brethireu ii.i Canaa.l;a.vp gbUuçlnt ta1Cnt,ý
buý tbcy are 'uot usi ug it, cither bocauset~ hgy d o noV knp>y they. Jiay.e
it, or because they areiiot.çniter''rvIg ýiough.to use *it..; ýfç Fill gR
and teacli thcmn thecir own gifts, gr if necessary show Py prepept aUdý
ex;;tnp1e .h0w.they sluld bc stirrcd. up to i;sc their.gift.s.'-

StilJ, the rebuke,bid those xyoateguiityben prese»t 3  sdsr.e
çLi3d .thoer9e.just, And is it trgu,that we.,are i4 This ,country to.,peou,
tiùue:lik,ç a great watch, cou.tainingyval able nor.tks.aý e pxelle] .workr
m~anship, but without a miainsprig-.?.. .

B~ut..the meeting in Moaorotwitha.tan4ing, this 2ýberration.froqIi,
christian axniability, .was, in., otlcor r.cspeçt.,,. bjghly. eueiaji g an
edifying, :For -ogr part.wq liad a .feast~ ofgoo., ±-hipgý, li.was,ýwq
lixartily bdcvu assenibly. wliero, the Jir wa5 iionred. -,,Wcç,fç!

that, 'we inere amiply paid for our. journcy: by 8 lî.sngl eiiD
inis o pti bnectween itiWdntyj -and .twenty-A.Ve ConfofflxJesUs,

Thç,b3'1nthreu:pr.vedl thoaisolves greaVyptl vrn -n.pbYar~
in persuading sinners Vo obcy theLrd-4rçw ltîiefots
powerfui zcal, worthiy of tieinsoives and the lor4's cause..
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Kiîîdly liulpedfad by I)rotlher Arnny, of Betliany, whoii w ilet
at the above nîcetmur2. Wý ' rcedd to ".!îe Obju 1%iver aîîd tiice to
1IBct'Liîaîy. Thuis %v«.s ou our wyto Cicinnati :Luit wù lvaî'ed on
reachlig tlic ]kil-ilwgeï oillie.e th1i h Ille JE-torsý iliceti' ivas p'Ost.ponied
for a.i iwhole iiionth. ?Ç0't. bieitig prepared to rùnii su- long- froii borne,
the resolutiou wvas made to retuiru imuîîîcdiaitely waouprieg
hiowvee to reniain in Bcth *any over iLord's d-.!v Scpteîuber l7th, and
to spcnd the greater part of the day w'th brethiren knowiî in tinica past.
WeV biearýd an dresl'y the 1>rineilal of the Coilege at thoc niorning
incetinag and as~ it wa:s nniioi.,ncod that 1-brotiier Oilihanit, frorn Cana-
dat, 'would ddelicr ait amdress at 4ive o'cliùck," we hiad not the hionour of
ôf hecaring, but the priviloge of spcalcing in t'li afternoon.- Standing
in the Saie Szpot, wlicre, six yeirs before, in indkirg our -'first publie
effort, ýve miade a spleudid fatîlurc, it Nvasý iot wvithlout thanks to, God
we rellectcdl upun the pover antd scleconitrol attaimiable by the conîbined
înerits *of resôhîlltion and apiain

Findilig no atvailablc prodiiîcr in that rein d littie prospect
-of 'înccting wiflh orne in arîy dirction, we bid thrcell aüd deliberatcly
hastcd toward Oshawa. Wbile on our rctuirri, havingy pro-ceedcd: às
far a.s Warrcui, Ohio, stili on the alert for a co-laLtýourer, by a'peculiar
train of icdnb-wicîsorme wvoid call accidentai aifd o*ttiérs
pï'ovidtial-we wýre taken to YoungStd&n,1 the resi:ýderice of brother
Mreslý-y Lanphear, %vlioni. we are happy to say, ùôiiscýtcd bo labour for
a shirt pcriod on Canadiani ground, inuéli to our oWn consolatioin, and
tlîed'consqol.ationi of iiiaay. The bretiîren for whiorn brother Linplicar
laboured, are cititled to, the rei.stry of their iiiagua'iimiity,ànd coini-
préhesive good fecliuý; fo' a.ithioughl miuel.it t-k'lied tu thiir 'sp'âlcr,

an-d ar'dently desirôns of bis conthîued Presence and assistance, they
t"myith ail readiness"* couýeied to bis departure for a, ,QasoùÀ to, labour

Thro ugh b te goodness;of Hlmi who is the - Keeper of IsraèIl," brothèr
1- unpliear-and rnyà61Iaui'iýed safo)yin Osluawa, F.r4*da-y e'elin, Octôber
6 th, being prepared after one days recreatiôn to begin a wcek's meeting
en thre lbd'sdliy follo#ilîg.

Weshh ide*avour 10 furnisi a dcfi'zite accouint of brother ian-
*pheair's laboum, bbth in this and éther places in our icext.

*October, l.,
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l'or I/te WillacSs of 'Profit.

A SHORT DISCOURSE
FOIt TIIoS!Z W110 EXCUSE TIEMSEI.VlES i'OI LIVING IN DWRXJNETOP

TItE' GOSPEL, Og 'frl GILOUNI) 0r INATIILIT17.

Tîx:Jokm xv.. 2'Q, I I 1Iîad flot corne and spoken utt thein, they had
tiot hads~in, butt iuo% t..e±V have no clo;rnk (exutase) tor tlicir sin."

The latiguago of' Jesus, atid the languzige of modern theorios, diffor
%videly froîi ecli otiier. Jesuis tauglît that the mîan that heard. the
truth, was left witlîeut an excume before God. But toachers now, often
,say, wc have lost ail power or ability to think, spoak, *or do that which.
is riglit and excoptable te God ; until the Lord shall by au act of
special power, regonorate us, and nialce us alive to God thîrougli Jesue
Christ. Reader, renieinber i vas the lost thiat Jesus camne to save. It
ivas those dead in sin, that bce caîîîe te iake alive to riglîteousness. And
lie affirxîs that ho bas loft the world. without exýcuse hefere hiîn: will
yen prosunie bhe' ore Cod to mnake oee Pause, 1 besoocli you, and con-
sider with. whom yeu have to, deal.

But we arc told, that an Apostie lias said, wo were IlDcadl ia tres-
passes and sins." So we were, but does that pr-ove that we were disahled,
and hiad no powerto do the Nvill of Godl whnc) it was tolt 2ts s! Jesus
said, that by his teaching the wilI of God, lie had lcft tlie people with-
ont excuse. Does bis language then justify the ýoctrinc that it is "las
niuch of a mhiracle te, convert a sinner. as it w as to raise Làzarus fro m
the dead ?" I know we are met with. Ilthe living act, the dead have
po power in them;- and the fleshly man cannot put forth spiritual power."
Let us try this logic.

Paul says, RIomj. vi. 11Il that the saints wcrc Ildead te sin." And
in 11. .: 1, that sinzicrs were "ldead in' sin." Now if the mnan
doad in~ sin, cannot do that which is igtin erder to, be accepted:. for
1/te wcant of powuer, thon the saints who are dead to sin, cannet do that
which is u-rong, fer the want of the sarae power te adi. And se i
comes te pass that as the flihly mian cannot put forth, spiritual pqwer,
ise neither can the spiritual nian put forth carnal power. Wliat then
becenies of ail the comnmands givon to sinners te repent, and theex-
hortations te, the saints to "1present their bodies a living sacrifice te,
Ged, lioly and acceptable !" Cali on a sinner te repent, wherî le can
no more repent than lie ean croate a world 1 Cali on the saints te Ilshun
cvery appearance of evil," 'when they coula ne more do wreng thau they
could raise the feundatiens of the carth! What strauge liberties we
take *ith the Bible!
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But let us enquire again. Did flot Satau address our inotiier Eve
just as hie found her-in ail bier innocence and purity; just as she
caine from the band of her Maker? A.nd notwithstandirig bier pu.rity,
did shc not undcrstand hlmi? Or, did ho couvert her te himsclf, and
dcstroy ail power to serve the Lord before ho spoko to lier? If Satan
by bis word turned the heart of Evo te bis will, is the Lord's word
]ess effectuai than Satan's? But why spend so mueli tinie in refuting
sueh things ? Let us couic to facts. Jesus and the Aposties preacli-
cd to the people just as tbey found, them. And as Satan spaho te Evo
iu tho state of purity in whieh lie found bier, and witli the saine inuo-
ceuce in wldch. she came frein the band of her Creator, so Paul priach-
cd to the Athenians, Aicts Xvif, who wero dead in sin, and lield in
'Satau's bondage. Aud what is bis lauguage? The tiixuos of this
ignorantlcc, God winked at, bat now eoizuxnanids all mcn CVCr.y Wlt(rIc to
reêpent." lie told theni of ne inability nowv, wlien they had board the
truth. But there was a tiine, whon they could net believe, nor repent
for the wvant of a knowledgo of God and bis will. But tbhit was 'a

Lime of ignîoîrance." Heuce Paul says, Ep.iv: 18, --beicg alienated
from the life of God tlirougli the -ignorance that is .in them"I &o.
Ignorance and alienation of necessity go togetLer. So doeslknoiedgo
and love. Ifence says Jo/hn, Ist Epistie, iv: 8, 1- He that loveth flot,
knoweth not God;- for God is love." Ho tbat knows God loves him,
for ho is love. 'The iuspirod teachers do flot disagree. Lot their
words thon have thoir full woigbt, and re memiber, you have no excuse
for your sin. Your duty is beforo you.; aitd yÛZLï etcrnat distinzy is at
stakie. - Kiss the Son, lest lie bo angry, and ye perish from the lvay,
when his wrath is kindlod but a littie." " Blessed are ail thoso that
put their trust in hlmu." Amen.A.B

D 1 S C Il S SI1 ON.
INFLUENCE 0F THE SPIMT.

To lhe Edlitor of Mew Witness ofTrut.
TuE heart of man boing d epravod and hardenod by sin, blinded by

the deceitfiilness of its own vain imaginations, disposed te, sin as the
sparks fly upwards, it canucit change itself ; ana hence if mnan is te, be
chauged, it must be by some other power than that which ho possesses.
That li 1 te be changed, or nover see the kingdom of God, or enter it,
is certain: for ne impure thing shall enter 'there. God can'ot look
upen sin with the least alloivance. Purity only dwells in His 'holy
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presence, iii the presence of Rinm wlio is a Spirit, and the Father of
SpIrits.

Nowalthoughm ian istlius'blind,h)ardeiied, and corrupt frorn bis rebel-
lions. again)st God, God pitiesi an iiilbis degradod, suzikeni, Iost, and ruined
conditioii. He ivas once the noblest ofk- bis croation, crcated for glory and
imniortality and etornal life. Cod stili delights. not in bis dIcath, but
that ho wouild turn and live. llenc the Spirit cornes to teacli mnan,
to reprove hir".ý of his sins, to tell of righiteousness and thc necessity
of being r-ighiteous, and warn Iiimi of a future jud1gnient; in order to bis
conversion to. and acceptance Nvith., Go d. 13y it the heart which is so,
deceitful and desperately iokold becoines elingod. "'Son. give me thy
heart." II will takze away your stony hecart, and -ive you a heart of
flesh." says Godi, "4 and I iviIl write niy hiw upoli it." 'fle Spirit's
ivorkz is to chiange the heart, and to Iead muan iinto tho good and right
ivay- in tlhe pi-re pathi of pence, for G (id says, "'I wvill lead you by rny
,Spirit," and as nmany as are '-led by the Spirit of God, tboy are the sons
of God." --The Spirit beareth wi*.ncss with our spirit thîaï we arc chidren
of God."ý Tiiose wlio are taughit of the Spirit, do Il nid thec thingis
of the Spirit."

Thus it is evident that it is the ivork of the Spirit to dispose the
lieart to krow God. and to love and oboy bini, doing that which the
Spirit teachies, which is pleaqilig to God, mortifying the deeds of the
body through the Spirit. for the apostie says, thoso who thiis do "' àal
live,"l consequeiitly are accepted of CGoI., "~For flic law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus nakzes us froc froin the law of sin and deatli." Lt
teaclios the sinhier te pray; for they kniow not wbiat tlny should ask
for as tley should exeoýt the IlSpirit i,..-liethi intercession for them.
with groaiiing-s that cannot ho uttered.*" "'And lie that seaichieth the
hiearts,"- who is God, Il Lnows what is the rnind, of the Spirit." Was it
not for this, tlie sinner -would 'stili reniain in bis ignorance, con-
sequently iii bis sins: therefore well rnay flic sinner say IlCorne lloly
Spirit, heavenly dove, withi ail thy qluickening powers; kindie a flame
of satcred love, and that shall hindie ours."1 'fli sinner's heart is cold
and deadencd while in his sins, "lbut the Spirit giveth life."

Youis in hope of that life,
A 3IETiioD'IST.

REDIAURS ùY WAY OF UEPLY.

Peïend M1ethodist :-Whatever the weight, cogeney, of logical riower
of your Argumeiits. you arc, 1 arn plcased to, sce; putsuiiig Ilthe even



tenor of' your way"' with. a zeal. and a resolute devotion worthy of tho
cardinal question under rcview. I will folloiv you, for a tiinc, "whither-
soever you go.,'

Your first sentence decelares thiree vital trutlîs, ackuowledgecd ])Y the
whole protestant world. Firstl, that iiian's hecart is depraved, àdecciv'ed,
and hardencd ; sceondiy, thut niian cannot change his owu hieart; -'and
in the third place, the heart, if ehanged, uiiust be iniflueneed by soiue-
thin1g superior to humnan power. To these specifleations 1 yield rny.
hearty concurrencee. It is hiowcvcr iii the application. of these we are
led into controversy; for while bothi you and. I say that no ian lias
the power to convert hihnself, and while ive also igre e that no nman is
eoiivc.rtcd wit.hout the Spirit,, wc forthwith corne inito contact respect.
ing the inanner of the Spirit's operation. Yoii say the Spirit operates
without nis: I say it operates by or throughi ineans. This is the
jet of the wvho1e discussion: and I shial keep it in dazzling brightiicss,,
like crystal before the sun, thât ail mnay sec it.

Iwill now select thiree of the strongest passages you quote, of popu-
lar eurrency on your side of the question, and iseertairn how much
justice you have doncecither to your own cause or to GoL1's book.

"-The Spirit bèarcthi witilcss with our spirit finit we -are ehidren of
Gxod."' First, thiin, Paul believed iii a Spirit that bore'witness : 1 un-
derstand you to believe lu a Spirit that bears no witness, but is itself
the naked power of God to seize a sluner by the hceart, aud set imi free
without law, judge, jury, or witncss. In the second place, the apostie
is spcaking of "ebhildren of God"- as the subjeets of the power, conii-
fort, and influenc of' the Spirit: you, I understand, are expressing
yourself 'conccrning the Spirit's influence on sinners. and therefore you
are far froin the bounids of logic or souind theology to quote wbiatPal
says of ebildren of God and apply it to, eildren of this world. We
should ail learn that thiere are three ways of quoting seripture ;-to
rightiy divide it; to wrougly divide it;- and not to divide it at ail.

*Again, you quote, Il For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
makes us free " &c. TUw lawv of the 8Sirit, is not the Spirit siugly
and a1mne: A botter passage to, prove Svhat 1 helieve, and disprove
wbat you believe, you could not perbaps flud in the iwhole epistile to the
Romans. ehae then, authority for sayiiig that the Spirit has a
law, and by that law there is life and freedoni. Have you quoted this
passage so often, and neyer observed this word law ? Although then
the apoýtle bas, not -here in bis eye tli conversion of sinners,, but the
position of the Jew in reference.to the H~osaic and Christian institu-
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tions, Yot ho gives évidence to those who licar hira that the eSpirit
operates by law.

The third passage to ho reviewed is the garcatest perversion of al-
greatest, not in charactor but in dcgrcc. To bring forward your proof,
you first assert that the Spirit teaches sinners to pray, (an assertion as
groundless as a Malhonimedan paradiso,) and then you say that the
IlSpirit makes intercession for them ivitl groanings that cannot 'be ut-
tored." What havoc this makes of the divine writings. Now, My
friend, hear thé apostle, for ho is writing to bis brethiren in IRomie. and
eays, gl'e know not wI: at we "-we who ? WC God'*s people-,, should
pray for as WC onght: but the Spirit itsclf niaketh intercession for us"1
-us? ah ! us sinnors ?--no; but us the people of God. In the next
vrerse also he speak-s of the Spirit inakiug intercession for the saints
accordiug to the will of God. And besides, the wcakest reader inight
krnow by thé effeets that this Spirit couid not possibly be the one in
wvhichi you believe; for its groanings cannot ho nttcred; but the Spirit
in your tbeory is full of groa>ýnings which are uttered in ail possible
forms.

May I yet hope for soiue proofs of your thcory of conversion?
BRespeetfuiIy yours,

"TAKE HIEII"
m«,,%zrie to say te brother Olipliant, and to ail his correspondoiits-

to beware qf çs)ecul(llis. Many of our rcasonings are unreasouable,
and nxany of our truths are intruie. ŽNot so with i-evadled truths.
Tbey are ail truc. Mayof our own trifths that are truc, are nover-
theless unuiporiant. Not so of revcal,,cd truths. They are ail inipor-
tant. Alany of our truths are -very obscure. -Not seocf revealed.
truths. They are ail ecear. The love of phi1oÈoplxy, since tho days
of Meiancthon and Calvin, bas wrought inuch evil. The time bas-
arrived to scek a retura to what is "-writtc-a for our learniag." MTc
ought to ho mon of failli rather than nmen of philosophy. Let no mian.
pride irinself in his reasoning powcrs, but let Mîin enjoy limself in M&s
failli in God.

Yours in t'li truth,
A. P. J.

AFFAIRS 0OF THE WITNESS
Unexpeetedly, on iny lato return, taking up thp October nuinber of

thi! p,.per. rny attention wax callrd to --.n address from two esteemed
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brcthrcn, mnainly designcd for the brothcrhood of thcse regions. 3INy
first irnprsssion, on glaneing over the address, wvas, th at iîothing had
'bccî cornmunicatcd by me wbich could have originated or been the
occasion of a document of this character: but aftcr rcflccting, it w~as
r-ecol]ccted that a letter had becil penncd to a brother wlîo resides in
the direction whcnce the address camne, and that possibly tbrough this
inediurn the information ivas obtained lcading to the preparation of tho
article to whichi allusion is now nmade.

The letter already xnentioned w'as ivritten to a brother, who is a
brother to me both in the flcsli axid in the spirit, and a faitbfLil counsell'or
in all-iatters which. pertain to christain duty. A few facts were statedý

and sigiequestion asked. That question, in substance, was, il
Ucjnt fiblmorally and cIgiuJ~js îbc in discontinuing t/w

TlPit;irss ai the close qf zts tir)d volâme ? ltwas not theexpediencyor the
inexpediency rr the discontinuance;- it was not my personal pleasure in
the existcnce or non-existence oif the work ; it was flot whethcr 1f could
or would ho more cxtensively employed in this country or sorne other
country; but it was in simple tenus, whether, as a man and a christian,
under the circuinstances, 1 would be justified in censing to Edit the
W'itness. The facts and data were conclusive to mý'self : I only 'waited
the concurrence of one mind and one heart to, carry this conclusion
into execution.

I amn, or profess to, bo, a inattcr-of-fact manl. I have only one life to
live, and this one life must notbe thrown away. Thrown away it will
be, should I nake the attenîpt to perforni singly the 'iork of more
than a score. This lias been accu frorn the commencement. Nothing
ncw lcading to, this conclusion lias been developed. 31y views, miy
designs) miy principles, in reference to this chapter of duty, were dis-
tinctly and fearlessly declared in thxe first volume. It is well known
to those wvho should know, that, in accordance with those views, designs
and principles, 1 had resolvcd to, retire from, the position of a public
writer; and it ia "well known that the arrangements, promises, and
pledges of some eight or ton churches prevented for the tirne being
this resolution from actual and legitiniate enfoncement.

.My cnced, in refenenco to, the affair of Editing, bas always been.
about the saie, and scensto run tlhus

lst. No Editor, any more than ar. Eider, should appoin't hiniseîf.
2-"nd. An Editor, whon appointcd, should. have the co.operating

symipathy, peeuniary aid, and corresponding assistancé of those-inter,
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csted in the cauise lie plcads,-lse his appoiniiient virtutilly becoînes

ird. N\o Editor shiouhi be lus own agent, or at least uot his own
agent -ezclusively.*

4tlh. A .reli-ious Edlitor, espccially, since engaged in at work whieh
.crnIphatieafly belongs to every good man as lic lias ability, sbould have
the miost active syînpatlîy of aül, not only tc, keep hlmi at bis post, but
to rendeî' bis labours e:,Ltenisivcly useful. Counsels, prayers, incans,
lettCrs, essaysniiew readers, corne, under this liead.

ht will bc see-n.by the followin1g Cireular that a plan is now proposed,
whie * ,1 if cxecuited wvitLi spirit, îand electrie resolutio, will. operate. as a
resir'rection anîd give vigour and euduring- power to this paper. TJnity
of effort, and aetivity of e-ffort, are the two things iinost in demand.
These we niust Lave, or be frozen in the 'al'eys tiat hieon thce other
side of "IGreenland's iey inountains." Did the eontinua'îee and pros-
perity of this work dépend solely or ehiefiy upon the.perseverance,
pa'tience, an4d enterprize of ai single persdn, 1 have enough personal
chairity to, say tlmt it would not oiily live, but give, life, and that abun-
dan tly.. But it calis for more than siuglc-lianded pe'rseverance. Co-
*operation, la soi e forniu, is indispensable. A periodical inay exist for
a ye ' r or two by the extra ixntereùt and Self-sacrifice of a. very few;- but
death 'wili finaiiy be pronounced upon it unless heýartily received and
aetively assisted by its leading readers. Hence we flnd new periodi-'
cals$ springriag into existence-living à sî4ecldyandl briefly troublésome,
lifë-*assinig speeciily inito the grave, seized witli a tàitl fit of astlimai,
or smit with the quick consumiption. Better for us ail té becorne ac-
qiiainted wiîhi the history of periodic *als, rehigious as well as litera'ry
and polit.ical, and we shali then know precisely wvheie wve are, and where
we niay. e:kpêct to be, according i0 ail réasona1ible or huinan reckoning.

Tue1i Witnss is itsel1f amox_ the proofs of what is here àffirméd.
Awig the, brelliren* whiere the propositiou 'was first siubinitted that I
shôulà àet up a, religious pâpe'r, there were, thfrec meinbers who gave
tweelty dollairs each for thë first ýôar.' This could*hlbt coîitinue. N6
n4anould expeet il. Nor cohld it be ratiônally expected thiat an
editor -%ould eontiuüé t devote limne ànd pérforin' lab*ihr-equàiin -value
anùtilly -o- s6iné fiftfej or -twenty times Thtsum, auid part of bis own
means besides, for the Iurpose of continuing a worc in, whiceh ail ire
con sidlered to, bo equallyinterested. It is true that tle..hope of glory
an.d ixnmortality is a f eliablQ, promissory reward ; availabje at,: the
second. appearingof the Saviour, -but it.must be .remembered. that bills
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of exehiange payabk on sighit arc ofton nessary in our prescrit trias-
actions. But let us attendl to the

C IrC UL AR.
At a meeting of the Disciples in Oshîawa, with reflerece to the

T'Vztess of Truti, tlic address to the bretlîrei iii Canxada, pablished
in the last -Nuinber of the TJ?/m'css, h;tviu.g been reoad mud Upp)rovel,-
in answcr to tho qucstio.s thercin eotieit w'as

Besolvecd, That in the opinion of titis chiurch the JI'itntess of '17îcù,.
should become the propcrty cf the brcthrcn in CanadJa; that in order
to insure, its sueoess the churohes shovld pledIge thoîcnselves to recaive
and pay for î»00 copies, to, be paid hiaif yearly iii advaucc.

Besolvcd. Tlîat brothcr Stone bo sent as an aigent to tlic seeral
chiurches iný the province, to obtain the mnies of two or more porsons
in each church, w1Lo will becoîne hable for the iuîubcr of copies to be
rccivcd by the ehurch. to whiehi thicy belong.

1?csolvecd, That brotixcr 1). Olipharit continue the Conductor of the
TVitilcss, and that hoe receive the security as aforcsaid for the above
nuuiber of copies.

A. FAILEVELL, ESQ.,
W. 31. r D.
3L B. STrONE,Ï
J. Asii.

OIshaïva, l911Î. Oc/ch/er, 1848.

A rcquost, ias made that I shonld acconîpany brother Stone while
visitiing thne churchles agreeably to thie prcccding resolvos; and this niay
be expected ini ail cases wheu practicable. Brethircn, iiow is the tirne
to net. Think calniily;- resoive deliberatcly; speair freely and candidly;
but nct determincedly anèd cntcrprisingly. " Wliat you do, do ' ickly.11
CWrk while it is day."1I «N;gtcrcl ve oiinou r. Go

still- lia,, a book cf record,-augols eau stili talze uiierri'ng, uiote of "our
actions,-and it will not be i.ng before each Ilears for ifiself . the irre-
,qistibie sùinions, sa:ying, IlGive au, account of thy stewardshïp."*

"Happy that ser;ant who is found watchiug at bis iuastèr's ieturn."
-Your brother and felloiy--laboùrer,

D. OLIPHAIINT.

SPE CIAL NEWS.

DEA~ It loTHIEI OLIPHA--NT :-Sincc my return from the Canfield
Meeting, we have enjoycd a visit fre.in brother Stewart, who has spoken
threé disodUrses in this place, to the edifiôation cf tho church'azid the
instruction of the comrnunity. The resuit is an addition tôo our nu'-ý
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ber of six happy convcrts, wlio wcrc this day ininiersed iii tho wý,tcris
Of Lalze Eric. Thankz the Lord for the powver of truth.

A. CI.ENDENAN.

IVi1fJ/ct, Oct. 6t1b, 1848.
PîEiiL BRoriIER OLîIIIIII'r:-I haVe occasion agrain to write Vbo you.

Evcry christian no0 doubt rejoices to liear of the progress of the glad
tidings whlich proclaitus deliverance to the captives anîd liberty to thomi
thiat are bound. No sight miore plcasing-no sound more harmionious,
than to see and hecar of sinners obeying the gospel of salvation. *Wu
have lately enjoyeà scasons of refreshrncnt anda encouragement iii our
congregation. Since niy letter to you of Septeniber l6th, threc per-
sons-two of whoin amnid lcrc opposition-have bcen baptized ir.
conformity witli the apostle's declaration-"' repent and bo baptized
cvery one of you in the naine of Jesus Christ." Others axr aliimost
pcrsuaded to do likewise. 0 mnay they

Haste and escape the îra'igsom
Believe ini Jesus and rcfori).*"

A. CiI.NN.
Somne other documents forwardcd by our brother Clendenan wil!

appear in our ncxt. >Q

O BI TU A R Y.
Bcr/mi, .lugu-îst 2Ut'/t, I S48.

IDEARt Bn.oTîIR. OLIPHANT :-Permit me Vo record upon the pages
of the W,ïincss the death. of our sister Ax-, WISLER, eldcst daugliter
of brother John D. Wisler, who departcd thîs life on the 17th o? July,
in the triumph o? faith and the blesscd hope of a glorious Imniortali-
ty, in the 1 Sth ycar o? ber age.

The closing seene of lier earthly career was very affecting. When
she feit that the Ilsilver. ehord " was about Vo beý Illoosed," sfic called
lier friends around lier, and admonished them ail, particultu:ly lien
youuger sister, to be kind and dutiful;- after which she gave thein the
parting kiss and the final farewell, and said she had made lier peace
wvith God, and then closed ber eyes and sweetly fell aslcep in Jesus
without a sigli or a groan.

Miuh as I synmpathized with h,.r sorrowing relations, I said to my-
self, weep miot but rejoi1 eothat another o? the Lord's loved ones is safely
landed on the other side of Jordan, in that land where the e-wicked
cease from troublibg and the iv'cary are at rest."

Cyn.us N. BoWEr.

D:ý A number of communications vifl receive attention win we
enter auother xnonth. .0
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